Metabolic activation and covalent binding to nucleic acids of pentachloroethane as short-term test of genotoxicity.
The in vivo covalent binding of 14C-pentachloroethane to DNA, RNA and proteins of rats and mouse organs was detected 22 hr after i.p. injection. The covalent binding index, calculated on the liver labeling was comparable to those of compounds considered as weak-moderate initiators. Like other haloalkanes, 14C-pentachloroethane was bioactivated in in vitro cell-free system by both microsomal and cytosolic enzymatic fractions from mouse and rat organs to react covalently with DNA and other macromolecules. The binding extents obtained from in vitro incubation and the binding values detected after in vivo administration of labeled pentachloroethane were comparable each other and showed a high correlation with oncogenic potency index of this compound. This result confirms the efficiency of in vitro binding as short-term test of genotoxicity prediction.